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No. 3322. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ITALY RELATING TO THE ESTABLISH-
MENT OF A REVOLVING INDUSTRIAL LOAN FUND
FOR SOUTHERNITALY. ROME, 16 JUNE 1954

I

The American Ambassador to the Italian Prime Minister

Rome, June16, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the conversationswhich haverecently taken
placebetweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentsrelatingto the establish-
ment of a revolving industrial loan fund for SouthernItaly.

It is my understandingthat a generalobjectiveof theItalian Government
is rapideconomicdevelopmentin SouthernandInsularItaly, anda morerapid
rate of industrial growth to aid in the attainmentof that general objective.
I further understandthat elementsnecessaryto achievethis objective include
the maximum availability of private capital, including capital from outside
the region andfrom outsideItaly; the introduction and developmentof more
advancedproduction and managementtechniques;and a broader industrial
basethat is not limited, as at present,primarily to the processingof regional
materialsor production for regionalmarkets.

To assisttheItalian Governmentin the attainmentof the aboveoutlined
objective,the Governmentof the United Statesof Americais preparedto grant
20 million dollarsto theItalian Governmentfrom Mutual Securityfunds during
the fiscal year 1954, subjectto the following terms andconditions:

1. Ninety per centof the Lira Counterpartof the 20 million dollars will be used to
createa revolving industrialloan fund for SouthernandInsularItaly to complementthe
loan operationsalreadybeing carried out. The purposeof this fund will be to help
overcomeexistingdisadvantagesof the Southin the industrialfield by providingcapital
on a greaterrisk basisthan that which funds are currently availableand by inducing,
where needed,a substantialcontributionof experiencedtechnical and management
services. To carry outthis purpose,the Loan Fundwill be operatedin sucha fashion
as to (a) attractprivate capital, whetherfrom local sources,from otherpartsof Italy,
or from abroad,to the industrialdevelopmentof SouthernItaly, and (b) fosterthe intro-
duction of advancedtechnologicalandmanagerialmethodsinto the Southerneconomy.

1 Cameinto forceon 16 June1954by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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2. To this endpriority will begiven to the following typesof ioans:
a. Projects where a substantialportion of the total investmentrequirementsis

providedby foreign investors.
b. Projectsthat will help to broaden,i.e. diversify, the industrialbaseof Southern

and InsularItaly.
c. Projectswhich provide for contributionby foreignfirms of engineeringservices

andmanagement“know-how” eitherthroughdirectparticipation,i.e., througha foreign
firm being associatedwith the firm applyingfor the loan,or through the provision of
foreign skill and experienceon a contract basis.

d. Projectssubmitted by small and mediumsized enterprises. This will mean
that individual loanswill generallybe limited to a maximumof 200 million lire. It is
recognized,however,that theremay be caseswhere it will be desirableto exceedthis
maximum.

3. The loan fund will beadministeredsoas to strengthenfreelabor. To this endeach
loan applicantmust be willing to negotiatewith the free tradeunions as the elected
representativesof his workers. The applicantmust also agree,in the loan contract,
to observethe laborconditionsandwageratesestablishedin the nationalwagecontracts,
and to comply with existingsocial security legislation and other legislationpertaining
to the protectionof workers.

4. The loan fund will beadministeredin the mannerthat will bestencourageprivate
initiative and competitionand discouragemonopolisticand other restrictivepractices.

5. The financial administrationof the programwill be effectedthroughISVEIMER,1

IRFIS,2andCIS3as agentsof the Fund. It is desirablethat the fund be administered
in as simplea manneras possible,consistentwith adequatecontrols,and in closecoor-
dinationwith the other institutional loan programsin the South. The United States
Governmentshall havethe right of final approvalor disapprovalof any individual loan
forwhich it desiresto exercisethis right, afterconsultationwith theItalianGovernment,
pursuantto the termsandobjectivesof the MutualSecurity Act.4 Any contemplated
loan that exceeds200 million lire shall automaticallyrequire prior United StatesGov-
ernmentconcurrencebeforebeingfinally approvedby the appropriateItalianauthorities.
To enable the United StatesGovernmentto exercisethe aboveoutlined prerogatives,
the Italian Governmentwill furnishthe UnitedStatesGovernmentwith a copy of each
loanapplication,whensubmitted,andastatementof eachprojectthathasbeenapproved,
at leastonemonthprior to the actualgrantingof a loan. The Italian Governmentwill
also furnishto the United StatesGovernment,on a semi-annualbasis,a detailedreport
on the statusof the loan fund.

6. The loanfund will beso administeredthatmediumand long-termfinancing,up to
15 years,will be available for a substantialshareof the cost of building, equipment,
technicallynecessaryinventory, and technical or managementservicesessentialto the
successof the project. Securityfor the loanswill belimited to reasonablecoverage,not

1 Institute for theEconomic Developmentof SouthernItaly.
2 RegionalInstitute for Loansto Medium andSmallEnterprisesin Sicily.
2

SardinianIndustrial Credit.
‘United Statesof America : 65 Stat. 373; 22 U.S.C. § 1651 note,
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exceedingthe assetsof the project,andwithout recourseto bankguaranteesor mortgages
on otherpropertyprivatelyownedby the ownersof the newplant.

7. In administeringthe loan fund the interestchargedto borrowerswill beconsonant.
with that chargedon other Governmentfinancing for fully securedloans,viz. 5 1/~%.

Theadministrativeinstitution shallbe authorizedto retainan interestpaymentof 3 ~/~%
to coverits administrativecostsandcompensationfor suchrisk asit bears, Theremain-
ing 2% interestpaymentwill revert to the fund. Any lossesare to be borne50%’ by
the financing institution and 70% by the revolving fund. In thosecaseswhereit is
mutually desirable however, this percentagemay be modified by mutual agreement
betweenthe United Statesand Italian Governments.

8. Repaymentsof loansshallbepaid into the loan fund andshallbeavailablefor further
loans underthe termsof this agreement. Shouldthis fund be terminated,the balance
remainingplusall paymentsdueshallbereturnedto theLira CounterpartFundestablish-
ed undertheEconomicCooperationAgreementof June28,1948.2

9. Subject to mutual agreementbetweenthe two Governments,special terms and
proceduresmay be establishedfor the approvalof loans in which special risk factorsare
involved, in thosecaseswherethis is desirableto encourageprojectsof greatpotential
valueto the economicdevelopmentof Southernand InsularItaly.

10. Themanagementof thefund will assistthe applicantin contractingwith a qualified
consultingfirm for technicaland managementservicesrelatedto the developmentand
establishmentof the project in all caseswheretheprovisionof suchserviceswould place
theprojectona sounderbasis. The UnitedStatesOperationsMissionandthe Comitato
Nazionale per la Produttività (National Committee for Productivity) will, whenever
appropriate,fully cooperatein this aspectof the loan operations.

11. The sameimport regulationsthat are applicable to private investmentswill be
appliedto machineryandequipmentpurchasedunderthis program,without additional
restrictionsor discriminations. Moreover, the Italian Governmentwill makeavailable
whateveramountsand type of foreign exchangethat may be neededto coverthe costs
of technicalservice contractsenteredinto in connectionwith loan projects.

12. TheItalian Governmentwill takeall actionnecessaryto publicizefully theavailabil-
ity of this revolving loan fund.

13. Thewholeof the 20 million dollars to beallottedby the Governmentof the United
Statesin connectionwith the foregoingcounterpartloan programwill be subject to the
normal import programmingand control proceduresestablishedunder the Mutual
SecurityAct as amended,and the EconomicCooperationAgreementof June28, 1948
betweenthe United Statesand Italy.

14. It is understoodthat the Italian Governmentwill take all measuresnecessary,
includingsuchlegislationas may be required,to makeeffectivethe foregoingtermsand
conditions,aswell assuchextensionsor alterationsof theforegoingtermsandconditions,

‘The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof
America(TreatiesandOtherInternationalActsSeries3073, p. 3, footnote2): “Should read‘30 %‘.“

~United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 20, p. 43; Vol. 55, p. 318; Vol. 79, p. 274; Vol. 141,
p. 362, andVol. 200, p. 264.
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asmaybe deemednecessaryby the Governmentof the UnitedStates,afterconsultation
with the Italian Government,to comply with the terms of the Mutual Security Act;
alternatively,the Italian Governmentshall havetheoption of returningthe funds made
availableby the United StatesGovernmentfor the establishmentof this revolving loan
fund.

Uponreceiptof a letterfrom your Governmentindicatingthat theforegoing
termsandconditionsare acceptableto the Italian Government,the Government
of the United Statesof Americawill considerthat this letter andyour Govern-
ment’s reply thereto constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governments
on this subjectwhich will enterinto force on the dateof your letter in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Clare Boothe LUCE
AmericanAmbassador

His ExcellencyMario Scelba
PrimeMinister of Italy
PalazzoViminale
Rome

II

The Italian Prime Minister to the American Ambassador

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

REPUBBLICA ITALIANA

IL PRESIDENTE DEL CONSIGLIO DEl MINISTRI

22/00558
16 giu. 1954

Eccellenza,

ho l’onore di accusarericevuta della Nota di Vostra Eccellenzain data
odiernadel seguentetenore:

<<Ho l’onore di riferirmi alle conversazioniche si sono recentemente
svolte tra i rappresentantidei nostri due Governi in merito all’istituzione
di un fondo rotatorio per prestiti all’industria nell’Italia meridionale.

Premessoche uno degli obiettivi d’ordine generaledell’azione del
Governo italiano è il rapido sviluppo economicodell’Italia meridionalee
insulare ed un pit’! rapido incremento della p:roduzione industriale per
contribuireal raggiungimentodi quell’obiettivo; premesso,inoltre, chetra
i fattori necessariper raggiungerequell’obiettivo sono da includere: la
disponibilitàmassimadi capitaleprivato,compresoii capitaledi provenienza
da altreregioni e dall’estero;la introduzionee 10 sviluppo dei piü moderni
sistemi di produzionee di gestione;e unapiü larga baseindustriale,non
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION~J

ITALIAN REPUBLIC

THE PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

22/00558

June 16, 1954
Excellency,

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’snote,
datedtoday, readingas follows:

[See note I]

I have the honor to concur in the proposal madein Your Excellency’s
note and to inform you that the termsand conditions therein containedare
acceptableto the Italian Government. Your Excellency’snote and this note
shall constitutean agreementbetweenour two Governmentson this subject.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

SCELBA

Her ExcellencyClareBootheLuce
Ambassadorof theUnited Statesof America
Rome

‘by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.2Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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